
Catch 22 Bar and Grill
Appetizers

Thai Chili Cauliflower  $9 -  RoastedA

cauliflower, Thai Chili Sauce, Cilantro,
Roasted Peanuts

Ceviche de La Casa   $12 -  Fresh
halibut, shrimp, garlic, shallots, fresh
jalapeño, red peppers, lime juice, lemon
juice. Made fresh daily! Served with
warm, crispy fried corn tortillas.Bacon Onion Dip  $13 -  Served hot.

Topped with parmesan cheese, bacon
and green onion. Served with Toasted
Crostini. Sub fresh veggies (celery &
heirloom carrots) for $2

Bavarian Soft Pretzel   $10 -  10oz
salted soft pretzel served with beer
cheese & deli mustard

Pork Rinds  $10 -  A mound of hot,
seasoned, crispy pork rinds served with
our Asian style sweet and spicy dipping
sauce

Mussels and Claws  $16 -  One poundA

of Prince Edward Island mussels and
two Jonah Crab Claws steamed in a
white wine herb and lemon cream
sauce, served with toasted crostini

Chicken Wings: Six / Twelve /
Twenty-Two  $9 // $12 // $20 - 
Catch 22 Buffalo Sauce, Asian style
sweet and spicy, BBQ and Sriracha
Glaze. With ranch or blue cheese

Kinda Healthy Stuff
Dressings: Blue Cheese, Ranch, Honey Mustard, Thousand Island, House Balsamic

Vinaigrette, Zinfandel Vinaigrette (all dressings are gf)

House Salad  $6 -  Mixed greens, shredded carrots, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, red
onion, seasoned croutons.

Grilled Chicken Salad  $14 -  Mixed greens, tomatoes, shredded carrots, cheddar
cheese, red onion, seasoned croutons

Carne Asada Taco Salad  $16 -  Mixed greens, grilled carne asada, charred corn, red
onion, tomatoes, crispy tortilla strips, avocado tomatillo dressing

The Wedge  $8 -  Iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon, tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles, blue
cheese dressing.

Regular Side Items / Premium Side Items
French Fries  $5.00 Grilled Asparagus  $6.00
Coleslaw  $5.00 Brussel Sprouts  $6.00
Onion Rings  $5.00 Haricot Verts  $6.00
Sweet Potato Fries  $5.00 Garlic Mashed Potatoes  $6.00

Burgers
½ POUND OF CERTIFIED ANGUS CHUCK MIXED WITH BRISKET SERVED WITH ONE

REGULAR SIDE ITEM. ADD $1 FOR PREMIUM SIDE ITEM

Catch Burger *  $14.75 -  Lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickles and thousand
island dressing on a toasted challah bun
(Add cheese for $1 and bacon for $2)

Peanut Butter and Jelly Burger * 
$14.75 -  Yep! Its just how it sounds.
Two 4oz Angus beef patties, thick
applewood smoked bacon, creamy
peanut butter and grape jelly with fresh
jalapeños on a toasted challah bun.

Patty Melt *  $14.75 -  Melted Swiss
cheese, caramelized onions and
thousand island dressing on toasted rye
bread.

Veggie Burger  $17 -  Lettuce, tomato,
red onion, pickles and thousand island
dressing on a toasted challah bun. Also
available as a lettuce wrap!

Black and Bleu Burger *  $16  BBQ
sauce, caramelized onions, applewood
smoked bacon, lettuce, bleu cheese
crumbles on a toasted challah bun



Sandwiches & Wraps
Albacore Tuna Salad Sandwich  $15A

-  Solid white Albacore Tuna, celery,
cranberries, green apple, onion with
mayo, cucumber and avocado on
toasted whole wheat 9 grain bread

Southern Fried Chicken Sandwich 
$14 -  Whole, boneless chicken breast
soaked overnight in a buttermilk and
hot sauce brine. Dredged in seasoned
flour and fried until golden brown and
crispy. Served on a toasted challah bun
with pickles, lettuce and mayo.Philly Cheese Steak   $14 -  Thinly

shaved Ribeye steak, caramelized
onions and peppers with melted Swiss
cheese piled high on a toasted Philly roll

Braised Short Rib Sandwich  $17 A

Slow braised short rib, crispy fried
shallots, melted gruyere, horseradish
cream sauce on a toasted hoagie roll.Cali Wrap   $14 -  Grilled marinated

skirt steak, red onion, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese, cilantro, charred corn
and chipotle ranch dressing wrapped in
a flour tortilla.

The Reuben   $14 -  Tender slices of
top round corned beef, melted Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut and Russian
dressing on toasted rye bread.

Club 22  $14 -  Slow roasted, hand
carved turkey breast, smoked ham,
applewood smoked bacon, mayo, lettuce
and tomato on toasted sourdough bread.

Chicken Caesar Wrap   $13 -  Grilled
chicken breast, iceberg lettuce,
Parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing and
bacon wrapped in a flour tortilla.

Entrées
Spicy Crispy Beef  $19.50 -  CrispyA

skirt steak, Thai chili sauce, bell pepper,
sweet yellow onion, green onion, sesame
seeds atop jasmine rice

Kalua Pig    $16 -  Slow roasted,
Hawaiian style, crispy Kalua pork with
Aloha Shoyu soy sauce served atop
cilantro lime rice with a shaved Brussel
sprout salad.

Baja Style Fish Tacos   (MP)  Fresh
Halibut that's been dredged in a
Yuengling Lager beer batter with house
made slaw, chipotle ranch and cilantro.
Finished with Maldon Sea Salt

Filet Mignon *  $38 -  8oz USDA
Prime filet, finished with a compound
herb butter & a Veal Demi-Glace.
Includes two sides.

Fish and Chips   $17 -  Corona beer
battered cod fillets served with French
fries, coleslaw and our house made
tartar sauce.

Slow Roasted Chicken   $16 -  Half
chicken seasoned with garlic and herbs,
finished with a compound butter and
Maldon sea salt flakes, served with
sautéed haricot verts and whipped
garlic mashed potatoes.Blackened Mahi   $18 -  Blackened

and pan seared Mahi fillet, topped with
a lemon & herb beurre blanc & fresh
dill, served atop whipped garlic mashed
potatoes.

Chicken Pot Pie  $16 -  Made from
scratch! Filled with slow cooked
chicken, potatoes, carrots, celery and
gravy then topped with a flaky seasoned
crust. Served with a house salad.

Young Adults (12 and under only please)
Served with one regular side and a kids fountain drink. For adults who wish to order from

the kids menu, we must add a $3 charge and the meal will not include a free drink.

I Dont Know (Hot Dog)  $7

I Don't Care (Grilled Cheese)  $7

Do They Have Wifi (Cheese Burger)  $7

I'm Not Hungry (Chicken Tenders)  $7

I Don't Want That (Toasted PB&J Sandwich)  $7

*These items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.                 

20% gratuity will be automatically included for parties of 10 or more


